1. **Call to Order**
   a) Roll Call
   b) Quorum Check
   c) Approval of Minutes
   d) Approval of the Agenda
2. **Old Business**
   A.) Debrief Meet the Candidates- President Tajadod
   B.) Debrief Meet Candidates SGA-Speaker Tatum
   C.) Greek Yard Resolution- Alan Modrow
3. **New Business**
   A. Around the World-Jason Lillie
   B. Constitution Revisions Plan
   C. Bylaws Revision Plan
   D. SGA Election Update
      a. Dates and Times- Tremaine K.
4. **Open Forum**
5. **Senator Report Time**
   A.) College of Public Service- Sergio Segovia
   B.) College of Humanities and Social Science – Alan Modrow
6. **Judicial Board Report Time**
   a) Chief Justice: Ramiro Ojeda
7. **President Report Time**
   a) President: Armita Tajadod
8. **Executive Board Report Time**
   a) Vice President: Ignacio Hernandez
9. **Open Forum**
10. **Exiting Role Call**
11. **Adjournment**